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INTRODUCTION 

Cardiospermum halicacabum (Linn), family 

Sapindaceae, is a deciduous, herbaceous climber, 

which is distributed through out the plains of India. 

The whole plant has been used for several centuries in 

the treatment of rheumatism, stiffness of the limbs, 

snake bite (1-3); its roots for nervous diseases, as a 

diaphoretic, diuretic, emetic, emmenagogue, laxative, 

refrigerant, stamachic and sudorific (4); its leaves and 

stalks are used in the treatment of diarrhoea, 

dysentery and headache and as a poultice for swellings 

(5). Phytochemical constituents such as flavone 

aglycones (6), triterpenoids, glycosides and a range of 

fatty acids and volatile esters (7-9) have been reported 

from the extracts of this plant. However the plant has 

not been experimentally tested for its diuretic 

property. Hence an effort has been made to 

investigate the same with whole plant extracts in 

experimental animal model. 

MATERIALS AND METHOD  

Drugs and Chemicals  

Analytical grade petroleum ether and 95% ethanol S.D. 

Fine chemicals, Mumbai), glass distilled water and 

furosemide (Aventis, Mumbai) were used for the study. 

Plant Extraction  

The whole plant was collected from August to 

December 2005 and identified by Professor Srivastava, 

a botanist from LVD College, Raichur. A sample 

specimen was deposited, bearing voucher number C-

2515. The shade-dried plant material was powdered. 

The coarse powder was subjected to successive 

extraction with petroleum ether and alcohol in soxhlet 

apparatus at 60-80ºC and the mark obtained after 

alcoholic extraction was macerated with water to 

obtain an aqueous extract. 

Phytochemical Investigation 

The petroleum ether (PeCh), alcohol (OHCh) and 

aqueous (AqCh) extracts of C. halicacabum (Linn) were 

subjected to preliminary, qualitative phytochemical  

 

investigation. The percentage yield for PeCh, OHCh 

and AqCh were 2.26, 2.50 and 4.80 respectively. 

Experimental animals 

Swiss albino mice (18-22 g) and Wistar albino rats (150-

200 g) of either sex were acclimatized for 7 days under 

standard husbandary conditions, i.e. room temperature 

35±1ºC, relative humidity 45-55% and light:dark cycle 

12:12 h. The experimental protocols were approved by 

the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee (IAEC) of 

SAC College of Pharmacy, B.G. Nagara and Committee 

for the Purpose of Control and Prevention of 

Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA). 

Acute toxicity Studies 

The acute toxicity of PeCh, OHCh and AqCh was 

determined in female albino mice (18-22 g). After 

administration with different doses of these extracts, 

the mortality with each dose was noted at 48 hours 

(acute) and at 14 days (chronic). LD50 was calculated 

as per OECD guidelines 425 (10) using AOT 425 

software. 

Diuretic activity 

The method described Lipschits et. Al (11). was 

employed for the assessment of diuretic activity. 

Health albino rats of either sex (160-200 g) were 

divided into five groups of six animals each. They were 

fasted 18 hours prior to the test, with free access to 

water. On the day of the experiment, animals were 

given 25ml/kg of body weight normal saline orally. 

Group I received vehicle (0.2 ml of 5% tween 80) and 

served as control group. Groups II, III, IV and V were 

treated with Standard drug (Furosemide 100mg/kg 

p.o.), PeCh (400mg/kg), OHCh (400mg/kg) and AqCh 

(400mg/kg) respectively. All drugs/vehicle were 

administered orally (p.o.). 

Immediately after dosing, the rats were placed in the 

metabolic cages with special provision to collect 

faeces and urine. Animals were kept at room 

temperature of 35±10C throughout the experiment. 
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The urine was collected in measuring cylinders upto a 

period of 24 hours. During this period no food or water 

was made available to the animals. The volume of 

total urine collected upto 24 hours was measured for 

both control and treated groups. The parameters taken 

to study were total urine volume, Na+, K+ and Cl- 

concentration in urine. The sodium, potassium and 

chloride concentrations were measured 

colorimetrically (12-17) and the results were reported 

as mean ± SEM. 

Statistical evaluation: 

The groups were compared using one-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) followed by dunnett’s test and 

p<0.05 was considered significant. 

RESULTS: 

It was found that the PeCh extract contained sterols, 

carbohydrates, tannins and triterpenes; the OHCh 

extract had sterols, saponins, carbohydrates, 

flavonoids and tannins; and the AqCh extract had 

sterols, saponins, carbohydrates, flavonoids and 

tannins. 

In acute toxicity, there was no mortality recorded in 

all the groups, i.e. PeCh, OHCh and AqCh treated 

groups, up to the maximum dose of 2000 mg/kg. Hence 

1/5th of the maximum dose tested was selected for the 

diuretic activity. 

All the three extracts have shown significant increase 

in urine volume, sodium ions excretion in rats but 

there is no significant alteration in pH and potassium 

ion excretion.  

ANOVA studies have shown that there is a significant 

difference in diuretic activity among the groups. 

Dunnet “t” test indicates a significant difference in 

diuretic activity i.e. increased excretion of sodium 

ions, increase in urine volume in drug/extracts treated 

animals when compared with that in control animals. 

The potency of diuretic activity follows the order 

standard > furosemide > aqueous > alcoholic > 

petroleum ether extracts. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION: 

Na+/K+ ratio of 1.76, 2.07 and 2.41 were obtained for 

Pet. Ether, alcohol and aqueous extracts respectively. 

The normal value for Na+/K+ ratio is reported to be 

2.05-2.83 (18). The concentration of the aldosterone 

was found to be dependent on Na+/K+ ratio. If the 

Na+/K+ ratio falls below the normal in plasma the 

aldosterone secretion will be decreased and if the 

ratio rises the aldosterone secretion will be increased. 

Significant increase in Na+ ion excretion was observed 

in Pet. Ehter, alcohol and aqueous extracts treated 

animals but it was less than the furosemide treated 

group. Flavonoids (21), saponins, volatile oils, sterols 

and triterpenes (22) are known to possess diuretic 

activity. The whole plant extracts (i.e. petroleum 

ether, alcohol and aqueous) of Cardiospermum 

halicacabum L contains flavonoids, saponins, sterols 

and triterpenes and these may contributed for the 

diuretic activity exhibited.  

In the present study, the findings revealed that the 

tested extracts showed significant diuretic activity. 

Thus from the results of the current investigation it 

may be inferred that the Pet. Ether, alcohol and 

aqueous extracts of Cardiospermum halicacabum Linn 

possess diuretic activity. Further study regarding 

isolation and characterization of active principle 

responsible for diuretic activity at cellular level is 

needed.  

 

  

Table-1 Diuretic activity of whole plant extract of Cardiosperrmum halicacabum (Linn) 

Treatment 
Dose 

Mg/kg 

Volume of urine 

in ml 

Na+  

mMoles/L 

K+   

mMoles/L 
Na+/K+ PH 

Control 25ml/kg 3.6±0.29 56.01±1.53 44.15±1.64 1.28±0.073 6.91±0.15 

Standard 10 8.03±0.21** 102.38±1.87** 41.91±0.82 2.44±0.08 7.41±0.15 

Pet ether 

Extract 
400 4.48±0.46* 73.06±1.25** 41.73±1.42 1.76±0. 06 7.00±0.12 

Alcoholic  

Extract 
400 5.53±0.199** 85.22±1.54** 43.36±0.83 2.07±0.05 7.00±0.12 

Aqueous 

Extract 
400 6.86±0.18** 97.96±2.54** 41.01±2.00 2.41±0.0133 6.83±0.16 

 

n=6, p< 0.05*, p< 0.01**  

The potency of diuretic activity follows the order standard > furosemide > aqueous > alcoholic > petroleum ether extracts. 
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